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Friday 29th March 2019
Dear Parents and Carers
As part of our end of year activities, a trip to Wingham Wildlife Park for all Year 2 children has been
arranged for Friday 5th July 2019. Please ensure you have paid for this via Parent Pay.
The cost of this trip is £18.00 per child; this includes travel and discounted entrance to Wingham Wildlife
Park. This is payable by ParentPay and we ask that you give your consent along with payment by April 23rd
2019.
Children must wear their school uniform, and wear comfortable footwear as they will be spending a lot of
the day on foot. Please also ensure your child has a wet weather jacket with them.
All of the children will require a packed lunch in a rucksack with enough drinks and snacks for the whole
day, (no glass bottles or fizzy drinks please). If you would like your child to be provided with a lunch from
the school caterers, please advise your child’s class teacher as soon as possible. You will still need to
provide your child with snacks and drinks for the day.
We will be travelling by coach and all seats are fitted with seatbelts, leaving school at 9.00am. We would
like to advise that we will be at Wingham all day and will be returning in time for the end of the school day.
To ensure the children make the most of the experience we require some parent volunteers to come on the
trip with us. Initially, please speak to your class teacher if you would be able to support on the trip.
Please also ensure that your child has sun cream/sun hat/ rain coat depending on the weather.
No spending money please.
If your child takes any medication i.e. asthma pump, please ensure they have it with them on the day, if it is
not usually kept in school.
Many thanks for your continued support
Mrs Cocksedge and Mrs Dass
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